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AMERICAN INTERESTS.

These phrases aru well worth consid-
ering: 'In time of peace prepare for
war." "Possession is nine points of

. law." Tliu phrases are good, but it
is evident from Lord Salisbury's re-

marks 'that he deprecates any mil- -

. leniul expectation respecting the
. Anglo-America- n arbitration treaty,

but hopes it will gradually substi-
tute judicial decisions for war.

The Hon. William McKinley, who
will be installed as chief magistrate
of the United States On the fourth of
March, has been elected to that ollice
by the high protection party of the
nation. Nevertheless the policy of
that party, when it was previously in
power, was identified with a scheme of
developing the foreign commerce of
the United States. A scheme it was
really of free trade "on the side," but
it was known by 1hc name of reciproc-
ity. Notwithstanding the doctrines of
the books any such system, combining
tariff protection for home manufac-
tures with an unfettered foreign trade
in selected quarters, may easily be
Oield as being coherent and consistent.
The nation puts restrictive taxes upon
manufactured articles from abroad,
the production of which gives its own
workmen good paying employment. It
grants at the same time free admission
to products of countries that give a
siniiliar favor in return, These may
be natural products of which none, or
not enough for the nation's own needs,
can be supplied by the home produc-
ers. Or they may be wholly or partly
manufactured products ,which are re-

quired for raw material in the nation's
manufactories, but cannot be produced
at home profitably or in adequate
measure to fill the demand. Hawaiian
raw sugar, for an example, is a spec-

imen of a partly manufactured pro-

duct needed in a great domestic indus-
try of the United States.

Great things may confidently be ex-

pected to result to American industrial
and commercial activity from the re-

vival of such a system of 'protection
and reciprocity as that just described.
Whether or not the system that has
been sneered at as a "hothouse" one
is sound according to political econ-

omy, it is none of our business here,
and now to discuss. There is not tne
least doubt that it is a policy that will
greatly stimulate American hoirie in-

dustry and foreign commerce. It is
for the great nation to decide for it-

self by experience whether or not the
system will "cost more than it comes
too." What the effects may be on Ha--

waiian commercial relations with the
United States, of having other coun-

tries having products of the same kind
to sell as Hawaii given an equality
with this country in the American
market, is a matter also outside of
the present discussion.

What may be regarded as certain is

that the United States is about to
crowd on all sail for pushing her man-

ufacturing industries ahead, and with
that make extraordinary efforts to ex-

tend tile old and gain new markets for
the products of her ilelds and factor-
ies. Call it artificial stimulus or any-

thing you like, exertion is to be put
forth by the incoming administration
to make the next four years the most
marvelous, for material progress, of
any presidential term in the history of
the Union. This means that there is
going to be an unusual development of
American maritime commerce. And a
mighty proportion of that commerce is
to be in the l'acifle. The new broom
will sweep with pronounced vigor and
effect in the direction indicated by
the recent greatly aroused and awak-
ened ambition of the merchants of the
Pacific Coast. Their emulation is be-

ing excited to Its depths by the world-Ktartlin- g

maritime activity of Japan
arising to her new destiny like a giant
refreshed with slumber that country
that is 'more rapidly than all rivals,
may relish coming forward to realize
the title of the "Great Britain of the
Pacific."

The foregoing propositions being ac-

knowledged, what is the next consid-
eration? Unquestionably that the in-

creased commerce of the American na-

tion must bo guarded against any im-

position of Injustice in peace, and
against destruction or molestation In
war. What is the nevr navy for, if no
for such purposes more, even, than

for coast defenses? To niake that navy
fully effective It must have waiting
and equipping stations at points the
nearest possible to localities of shore
or sea where Its services are most
likely to be required in emergencies of
either peace or war. It would be waste
of paper to argue out this proposition.
The military and naval authorities of
the United States safe enough to say,
back It up unanimously. Now take a
map or chart of the North Pacllloand,
scanning It carefully, say If there Is a
more nvallablo or eligible site for n
United States naval station than Hono-

lulu or the adjacent hnven of Pearl
Harbor? With the u .junet of a cable,
this would be, for defensive purposes,
under many elrcumstnnecs more valu-

able to the United States than the
most fortified position on the Pacific
Coast. Prom these Islands an enemy
approaching by any route across the
ocean would have an excellent chance
of being Intercepted and kept from
getting within striking distance.
Hence also could relief be sent with
exncditlnn to tlm Coast, defense sound-
ron, if it was hard pressed. The same
observations will apply to dealings
with both the enemy's commerce de
stroyers and his commerce to be de- -

stroyed by the Americnn dogs of wnr.
It is extremely doubtful if expensive j

fortifications would, in view of the na-

ture of modern enginery of war, be
necessary or even useful to protect the
station. Would it not be the part of
wisdom, then, as well as n corollary of
the activity being displayed in Ameri
can coast defenses, for the United
States to acquire a naval station here
without delay? There is no saying
how soon the necessity would follow
ofhaving its value demonstrated.

The best way to attain the desired
consummation is to grant the request
of the Republic of Hawaii to be al-- !
lowed to adopt the United States' flag, j

It is only a precarious tenure, suscept-
ible of loss through the exigencies of
her home policy, by which the United
States now holds the? privilege of es- -

tablishlng a naval station at Pearl bar--

bor. And jt is a tenure that would not
be a decent pretext for an "irridentist" j

claim niter tne conclusion ot a peace,
if an enemy of the United States
should, either from bcigerent neces-
sities, or for the sake of the prize it-

self, have seized the islands in any pos-

sible war. If the United States had
possessed the group before hostilities,
however, the chance's would be strong
that, if tile islands had been snatched
from her in the struggle, she would
not have been reduced to such a posi-

tion as to accept any terms of peace
that did not include their restoration
to her possession. The islands, with
a proper squadron guarding them, too,
would be less likely to be attacked
when the enemy would know that, if
he seized them, the United States
would be extremely apt to demand
them back again at the earliest oppor-
tunity.

American Wheels Everywhere.
The oft quoted expression that the

snn ticver sets upon the British Ktaudard
is equally adapted to the American

now. There is scarcely a nation or
principality upon tflo globu which tho
product of the bicyclo manufacturers of
tho United States has not invaded. Dur-
ing niuo mouths of this year, inoludjiig
September, .the value of the exports of
American bicycles and sundries wos
$3,155,057. Allowing $25 as tho aver-
age vuluo of each wheel, those figures
would be equivalent to 120,011! bicycles
Bhipped in nine months, or an averago
of 14,008 per mouth or 503 per day.
Great Britain was tho heaviest r,

tho exports to that country
amounting to $1,020,071. British North
America is tho next licaviost purchaser.
To that region . cycles were shipped
worth $804,940. Australia took $202,-91- 1

worth, Franco $118,700 and all
other Europeau countries bought Ameri-
can cycles to the value of $880,900.

American bicyolesaro in good demand
in our sister republic, Aloxico. That na-
tion bought $87,087 worth. Cuba took
$4,081 worth; Santo Domingo, $478;
Argentina, $13,988; Brazil, $1G,840;
Colombia, $10,485; China, $7,413, and
Afrioa, $20,028. Even tho Hindoos have
become purohoKors of Amorican whools,
for tho shipments of American wheols
to India and tho East Indies during the
nino months wero valued ut $8.3-18- .

BY AUTHORITY.
LEASH OF PUBLIC LAND.

,On Saturday, March Otli, at 12
o'clock noon, at front entrance of Ju-

diciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold the lease of a lot of land at Pon-hal- a,

Waikele, Ewa, having a frontage
of 75 feet on Government road, and
depth of 100 feet makal from same.

Term of Lease: 15 years.
Upset Rental: $50,00 per ennum,

paynble semi-annual- ly in ndvanee.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent Public Lands.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE. it

Notice is hereby given that Lot No,
37, Map 0, of the Old Homestead
Series in Kalluu, N. Kona, Hawaii, is
added to the lots open for application
as Right of Purchase, Leases or Cash
Freeholds. Said lot may be applied
for on or after 9 a. m., February 15th,
1897, nt the ofllce of J. Kaclemakule,
Kailua, N. Kona.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

FEBRUARY 4, 1807

after tho warm and stilling
weather of tho past few days
should meet with general
favor.

Wo have been singularly
successful with our stock qf
l'co Chests, in that thoy have
all been sold; but fortunately
for us a now lot arrived, thus
relieving us of a great deal of
worry. Theso Ice Chests are
charcoal lined throughout, and
are much superior to Chests
in which other substance? are
used. The prices range from
$9 to $20, according to the
size desired.

The Alaska Refrigerators
are so well known, and being a
standard make, require no ex-

planation on our part except to
say that wo have reduced the
price on all sizes to make room
for new goods.

A Refrigerator that has
seldom been mentioried, but
which, nevertheless, has true
meri , is the Novelty Circular
Refrigerator. It is construct-
ed wholly of sheet iron and is
zinc lined. Through the center
is the waste-.pip- e and to this is
attached movable iron trays,
adjustable any distance apart.
The upper compartment is
designed for tho ice, being a
large and heavy pan with tray.
It is handsomely japanned.

A Water Cooler is a very
necessary article for use on
steamers or in restaurants,
bar-roo- or private houses.
We have a very handsome
one that just fills the bill.
The filtering medium of the Im-

proved Stone Filteir is natural
stone mined from the earth
and never becomes foul. We
will have a glass one an ex-

hibition to show the simple
yet thoroughly effective man-
ner of doing the work.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreekles' Bank.

ASK ANY

WATCHMAKER:

He will tell you, that

ELGIN WATCHES

give less trouble than oilier

makes.

Something about their con-

struction which makes them

so superior.

We would like to show, you

why Elgin's are the best.

H. F. WIOHMAN'S

E. W. JORDAN.
FORT No. lO STREET

New Assortment of Colored Denims

Large Assortment of

Comprising in part:

PRINTED ORGANDIES.

BRODERIE DE PA1US.

GRENADINE BRODERIE.

GRENADINE DE SWISS.

LAPPETT FANTAISSE.

Java Clotli,
INDIAN LINEN, and

WINDSOR CLAIRKTTES.

E. W. JORDAN.
FOUT No. lO

TZW. DIMQND'S
In many parts of "tho land

of the free and tho homo of tho
bravo" at this timo of tho year
building operations aro sus-

pended and every man has his
oyo on the coal dealer whilo
watching the water pipes
showing a tendency to freeze
up.

In Honolulu, where spring
is four seasons in tho year,
carpenters may work inside or
out.

The unusual operations of
the past year has had a depres-
sing efl'ectupon edge tools, for,
like everything else, they give
way with too constant use.
We have,in view of the pros-
pective demand, made a big
buy of the finest grade of tools
obtainable in Eastern maokets.
They are what carpenters and
machinists need all tho time,
and when buying the best they
get that which lasts longest
and obviate the necessity of
"breaking in."

We have the Millers Falls
Company Rachet Biace, with
Drill Attachment. The Elk-in'- s

Saw File. Bailey's ad
justable Blade Wood and Iron
Base Planes. Steel Tape
Measures, guaranteed to be
accurate. Two-fo- ot Rules in
Ivory and bound with German
Silver. Ohnstead's Improved
Mitre Boxes. The "New
Roger's" Foot Power Scroll
Saw with Drill and Emery
Attachments.

These goods are all guaran-
teed to be first class. r

VON HOLT BLOCK.

1
If a wife wants to have her

husband think as much of her
as ho does ot his maternal
parent she must look to the
larder and see that it is pro
vided with plenty of things for
the inner man. But quantity
in this instance is not the only
essential; quality plays an im
portant part in food articles..

You can fill a dish with
peas, but if they are not of
good quality they will remain
full. We are now selling
genuine Petit Pois in one and
two-poun- d tins that are re-

markably good, and cheap.
Another delicacy is Pre

served Mushrooms new here
and we are selling them to

people who regard a good din
ner as a requisite to happiness
on this earth. Black English
Mushrooms, and many French
Mushrooms go a long way to-

ward filling a man out around
the vest pockets.

Another trifle worth think-
ing about is genuine English
Jugged Hare. Where is tho
Briton who would not go a
long distanco for a lunch where
Jugged Hare is one of the
courses?

Wo have a store full of such
things too many varieties to
mention in a week. Pickles ot

every sort frefm tho ordinary
bottled to Batty's Nabob;
Tippo Sahib's Curry Powder;
Orango Marmalade in stone
jars; Cross & Blackwell's Jams
in glass, and a thousand other
things.

J. T. Waterhomsc,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

ARE

GOOD

ARE

CHEAP

I

The matorial they aro made of proves this.
Growing business corroborates this fact.
Customers who stay with us season after
season is more in evidence.

Quality as well as price must count
for these times. No denying this fact

To give you as much as we can for your
money is our endeavor.

Try our shoes and you will get moro
value than you imagine.

We're the Manufacturers' Agents
not trading on the past or selling shoes
for the future; but turning out footwear to
FIT the PRESENT our customers'
feet and our business.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Exclusive Sh.oe Dealers.

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. I.
ISLAND ORDERS FILLED SAHE DAY RECEIVED.

if m.
OCTOBER ARRIVALS:

Picture Moulding and SVIat Boards
' IN THE LATEST FATTKKNS.

Platinotype Pictures of Hawaiian Scenes
Oil andWaterColorPaintings

11Y MUS. KBLLEY, IIITCHCOOIC,,1IUGO FISIIKK, JKSSETT AND UTUKRH.

BIRD OOE.An Invoico In new desijns, direct from the factory, at prlceB lower than the lowest.

XXYOT15IVIO REFRIGERATORS.
No taints, nn odors; removable Galvanized Steel Compartments, entirely separated one from
another. Water Scaled Tap. Perfectly Insulated Walls. Air tight Joints and Seams. The

only Perfect Refrigerator Made. .

Norton's Improved Ball Bearing Raichet Screw Jacks,
The acme of perfection. Samples at the Pacific Hardware Company.

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!

Dealers in REAL ESTATE
We offer for sale Elegant
Lioia in me

These lots command a macnlflcent view over

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Build Residences

BRUCE, WARING & CO.
Fort St., Honolulu.

Clincher Tires on a Wood

I giye less trouble
Tires and

a--

and Aluminum Rim'
than. any other
Rims.

THE W WM 11 IS PERfECll. 8

1 ?

RIDE NO
CD They are to repair.

are all

Cleveland
Temple

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Puueo Tract, Hilo.
the city of Hilo, Hilo Bay to Oocoanut

for purchasers on Easy Payments.
F. M. WAKEFIELD,

Hilo, Hawaii.

OTHER. I
O
o

Agency- -
H. E. WALKER,

Munnger.
1

I -

easyo pump

Island.

S2.

A postage stamp and a
that is required.

Do not buy a Wheol without it has tho above Tires and Rims.
I

You , can see them everywhere,

and IfiJllO.

Masonic
Block.

and

Agent,


